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THAW'S TRIA1
CONTINUE

-.~... i

No Expectation of Having All the
E<lte Before the Jury

Within Less Time.

PROGRAM FOR THE COMING WEEK
Not Known For Sure Whether Eve¬

lyn Nesbit Thaw Will Go on the

Stand on Monday or Not.Jerome

Wants the Evidence on Insanity
Brought Out.

(By Associated Press.1
NEW YORK, Fob, 0..Doubt, and

speculation exists tonight as to just
what course the defense will take-
in the case or Harry Thaw when
the trial is resumed before Justice
Fitzgerald in the criminal branch
of the Supreme Court on Mouday
morning.
When court adjourned Friday it

was the intention of Mr. Delmas,
who is now in absolute command
of the defense, again to place Mrs.
Evelyn Ne.-.hit Thaw on the stand
to continue the narration of tho
story upon which* the prisoner's
life depends.

District Attorney Jerome had dra¬
matically protested against any
further "defamation of the dead,"
just before the Friday adjournment
was taken ami hud been upheld by
Judge Fitzgerald In his contention
that a "broader foundation" of In¬
sanity should be laid before "the
loose tattle of the tenderloin" should
Ihs spread upon the records. The dis¬
trict attorney's refareirce was to
the question Mr. Delmas had put
to Mrs. Thaw as to whether sWe
and her husband had discussed to¬
gether "the fate of other girls at
the hands of Stanford White."
The court's ruling that the insan¬

ity of the defendant has not yet'
been sufficiently established to ad-
mit of tho bringing In of further,
details of his wife's testimony, may
result in a temporary change in the.
line of evidence.

Tire course to he pursued Monday
depends greatly upon the attitude
of District Attorney Jerome, who]declared he could have offered legiti¬
mate ol>£k:t!on to Mrs. Tlraw's tes-'
tlmony at the very outset of the'
case on the ground that the alleged
insanity of th'e defendant had not
"been established, but had refrained
from doing so because of the fact
that he knew the testimony as to
her revelations to Harry Thaw must
come but some time.
The district attorney yesterday

with a decided display of feeling
protested fcWat these "aspersions of
the dead have gone far enough
until competent evidence he adduced
to show the mental unsoundhess of.
¦the prisoner and the eßect of his]
wife's story, together with wh!it
he heard from other sources hadi
upon his mind, which the defense
has claimed was' already weak and
further affected by these stories of
renl or supposed wrongs. If Mr.
Jerome persist on Monday morning!
In his objections to the line of ex-jamlnalion Indicated by Mr. Delmas'j
questions as to stories concerning'
young women other than the wife
of the defendant, the prosecuting
officer will be asked, temporarily to
excuse Mrs. Thaw to permit of tire
introduction of evidence In accor¬
dance witTi Justice Fitzgerald's rul¬
ing. As Mr. Jerome probably will
be glad of the delay before he takes
up tho difficult task of cross-ex¬
amining the young wife, ho Is ex¬

pected to consent to the plan.
Thaw's Will as Evidence.

In that event Mr. Delmas will
first attepv,*? to get. in evidence Har
ry Thaw's will, which was rured
out on Friday "because of the many
interlineations, "in the somewhat
cumbersome document," as Jerome
referred to it, had not been suffi¬
ciently proved.

This will consist of about slxiy
pages, closely typewritten and others
In the large hand writing of the
defendant. Justice Fitzgerald held
that tho will must 'bo shiown to

NEWP(

L WILL
THREE WEEKS
~ffiave 'been in its present condition
when It was signed. One of the
witnesses in the Instrument, a Miss
Pierce, who was put upon the stand
for a few moments yesterday, de¬
clared sho bad not read the will at
the time or ttfe witnessing Harry
Thaws signature and could not
swear that the Interlineations nnd
erasures were the same as at Hie
time or the wedding. April 4th 1905
when the will was finally approved
by (ho testator and signed.
Harry T-.hw, himself suggested'¦ that the witness he asked If .some

of the writing in tHo will had not
been done in her presence. Sho
replied that there was considerable
writing being done but she could
not remember what is was.

Believe It to Be Good Proof.
.Mr. Uolmas is very anxious to

have Ullis will go in as evidence, as
it will go further than any other
documentary proof he can produce
t f ; iiow iihe effect of Evelyn Nes-
h;t's story of her treatment at
the hands of Stanford White ha..*

, iipta t:.'e mind of the defendant,
Although counsel <i ihy that the in-

I formations is altogether accurate, it
leaked out today that one of the
provisions in Harry Thaw's w«*"
is the sotting aside of a sum ofj$5U,000 for the prosecution or nil
persons who may lie concerned hi'

caso of the death of the testator
by violence is said to be revenled
In the provision.
Another paragraph In Me will it

Is said, made provision for a fund
for the benefit of young women
who, the will declared. 8»«fleredl
treatment at. the hands of tue dead j
man. similar to that of his wife's jTh'e reports concerning tho will
even go so far as to say that the
names of Mr. White's alleged vic¬
tims are included In the clause of
the will relating to this- subject.
Mr. Di'linns, it Is said, may call

to the stand on Monday an attorney
front Pitttffjurg, who will bo asked
as to the interlineations made in
the will and is expected to prove
t:hey were put there at t hö time tho |
testament was signed. Failing to
show that each one of the inter-1
lineatlons can he remembered by I
tho witness, Mr. Delmas will offer
the codicil to the will, which is
in the defendant's own hhndwrlt-
ing without interlineations. It Is
not definitely known whether all
allegations as to Stanford White
are In the codicil, Ibut it Is said Chat
some of them are.

Brother Against Sister.
Thaw's will made provisions for

Howard Nesblt, Evelyn's brother,
who it Was been reported will take
the stand in opposition to ids sis¬
ter. Young Nesbit has been in
constant attendance at the trial in
company with the late Stanford
White's secretary but never has
gone near the group of Thaw's rel¬
atives.
Mrs. Evelyn Xesbit Thaw also

signed a will on the nighi of the]wedding and it is -believed that|
In It she carried out her husbands/

k stipulation that none of her reia-'
tlves save her brother, should have
any of his money. Several of
Thaw's unusual and disconnected
letters introduced In evidence have
frequently referred to his determi¬
nation that Evelyn's mother should
not have any share in his property
whatsoever. In the event of his
wife's death, tl.to 'property should
revert to the William Tlfaw estate.

Alienists Will Be Called.
If the will is finally admitted In {evidence, Mr. Dohnas may then ask

to allow Mrs. Thaw to finish the
narrative. Thaw's counsel do not;
like the idea of interruptton to hor
story contenting over any consid¬
erable duration of time.

.Should Jerome object several
alienists employed 'by the defense
other than Dr. Wiley, will be placed
on the stand. They will be shown
Harry Thaw's letter to his lawyer
and to his wife and then will be
confronted by a hypothetical ques¬
tion embracing the wife's story of
her experience with Stanford White.
The defense will have a broader
.foundation; for the hypothetical ques¬
tion when its next nlienlvt Is put
on the stand, and do not anticipate
the disaster of the first day. :t

(Continued on Pago Five).
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GREAT CONFLAGRATION
RAGING IN SYRACUSE

Large Part ot Business Section
of New York State City Threat¬

ened Witt) Destruction.

SEVERAL LIVES REPORTED LOST
At 2:30 This Mornitifl the Flames jWere Beyond Control and Hadi

Already Consumed Five Hundred

Thousand Dollars Worth of Prop¬
erty.

(By Associated Pros«.)
SYRACUSE, N. Y. Fob, 10..The

Mowry hotel block in South Sutiiiu
siroot caught fire at 12:30 a. m. and
at 1:30 a. in. several adjoining (build¬
ing were in name.'!, threatening trfe
destruction of a large pari or the
business portion or the town.

Several lives are reported lost.
¦Many have been rescued by the
11 reinen.

Damage s;i tar estimated at five
hundred thousand. Loss of life
reported, but it is Impossible to
confirm at 2:30 tills morning. The!
fire is still raging and the Smltfn
Premier Typewriter factory is In
danger.

WEST POINT BOYS COME
iO EXPOSITION IN JUNE

Date Selected So That Cadeto Will
be Here During President

Roosevelt's Visit.

It Is announced that the West Point
cadets will be in camp at the James¬
town Exposition from June 5 to II.
Tho date wus selected so that the JCorps may be at the exposition dur¬
ing the visit or the President of tho
United Slates.

President Roosevelt will deliver an
address on the industrial progress of
the South on June 10.

BODIES OF SEVEN MEN
RECOVERED FROM MINE

Work of Rescuing is Dangerous
and Members of Party Were

Overcome By Smoke.

(By Associated Press.)
WILKL'SBARRIC, 'PA., Fob. 9..

The bodies or seven men en-

temped last night in No. 1!) colliery1
or the Lc'.i'gh and Wilkesbarro
Coal Company at -Wunnls were re- J
covered today. The budies were
found in the bottom lift of the
mine.
The men were caught in the bot¬

tom of a mine through a lire which j
started on t'm fourth lift cutting;
^tr their escape. During the nigh,
the air currents of the mine wen:

changed ena.bling the rescuers to
penetrate tß.o lower levels.|The work was daugeroue and the]smoke was so fcüick that several!
members of the rescuing yarty
Were overcome a>ad brought to the jSurface, Th'e IItl- Is still burning'
The victims were nil foreigners.

FATAL DUEL IN GEORGIA.

Contractor Shoots and Kills Promi¬
nent Planter.

(By Assoclutert i'ress.)
MACON, OA., Feb. 9..A special;from Louisville, Ga. says: In a'

shooting affray on Main street to¬
night Sam Brown, a prominent plant-<
or, was sho* to death by F. J. George,
a contractor. The cause of the dif-.
ficulty is somewhat ot a mystery. Tho
first indications of trouble was noted
when Brown was seen advancing to¬
ward George with a drawn revolver,
so it is alleged, whereupon the latter,
opened fire with fntal effect.

Two Killed in Wreck.
fMv Associated Press.)

BIRMINGHAM, ALA., Fob. &..
Limited pastenger train No. 203 on
the St, Louis and San Francisco
railroad, due here at 5:20 o'clock
atruck a broken rail eight mires
west of Birmingham and with the:
exception of the rear Pullman. Ore
entire train 'was wrecked. Two
were killed and several Injured.
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ip3 TAKES UP
I CUBAN SITUATION

Soufti Carolina Man, However,I Could Hot Secure From Sena-
| tor Cullum Desired Information

REGARDS CASE AS EXTRAORDINARY
.«

Senate Has Never Been Told When

Troops Will Be Drawn or When

Elections Will Occur.The Pitch¬

fork Man Teile of Legal Theft of

Stallon.

<
*

(liy Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, I). C. Pel). 9

Tin- army appropriation and hie*
mortal exercises for the late Repre¬
sentative Marsh of 1 Union, occupied
practloally the entire day in the
Senate today. Discussion of tho
army .appropriation hill was unna-
ually Unterestlng for the reason
that '(t branched on military oc¬
cupation or 'Cuba. While the bill
wu» Syider consideration pertinent
questions were asked by Mr. Bar
con,' concerning tho amount of the
appropriations for the urmy whlca*
'have vb.en Hwelling by reason of
the present occupation of Cuba, and
Air. 'Warren said there had been no
estiniute from the department for
additional expenses on account of
the Invasion of Cuba. Tho Inquiry
lud to a general discussion of 4ho
tutbject of Cuban affairs In which
Senator Culluin Chairman of the
Senruu. committee on foreign rela¬
tion was calk'd Upon Tor, a s'tatu;nieut us to how long the United
Slates intended to remain In Cuba.

Tfoo Senator said ho had no In¬
formation oil trto subject. In dis¬
cussing Cuban affairs Senator lie-
cm euld that he had not been
eatisfted wlt'ii tho part Congress
had been taking in the govern¬
ment's pulley iu that republic. He
expressed the opinion tout It was
tor the lawmaking and not exe¬
cutive department to say want the
course Of the United States should
he In Cu'iiu 'out. that ho hud fell a
delicacy in rals.ng line issue.

Who Has the Rlght7
lie said he could not let the ses¬

sion of Congress close without say¬
ing he wns not. unmindful of the fncl
that Congress was not exercising the
right It should exercise. He thought
it would have been a fatal error for
the session to end without some ex¬
pression, raising the question the
executive's power to set up govern¬
ments on foreign soil, to dismiss par¬
liaments or to set up parliaments,
to dismiss or raise foreign ninnies,
and said further that, any acts of this
character should be performed by
Congress and not by the President.
He added that under the present con¬
ditions he should not pursue the sub¬
ject, jTillman's Two Questions.

Senator Tillman said that it seemed
that tho chairman of the committee
on military affairs was not in the'
confidence of the War Department
concerning the Cuban occupation und
ho wanted to address a speech to the
chairman on the committee on foreign
affairs. "Has the chairman of that
committee any Information as to
whether we are going :o get out of
Cuba?"
"None whatever," replied Mr. Cul-

lum,
"Cajn the chairman give us any

information concerning the present
status of our affairs in Cuba?" pur¬
sued Mr. Tillman and Cullum replied
that he could give none whatever.

"It seems a little odd that tho
commltteo on foreign relations does
not take steps to get information of
the anomalous condition of affairs
there," said Mr. Tillman. He then
gave a description of tho situation
there as he understood it from pub¬
lished reports. He told of one man,
an American, having a stallion stolen
by a negro patriot or rebel, and of an
act of Secretary Taft confirming the
title of the animal to the negro. He
said tho owner of the horse could see
tho negro riding it every day, but
could not recover it. "Now since
Secretary Taft ran Palmas up a tree

0, 1007.
anil licensed homo stealing, und IUh
army engineers surveying tho islands.
It seems that wo might have u little
Infonnatlon about what I» going on."
persisted Mr. TUlmnn.

"It seems a little odd that Con¬
gress, the Bonato, or nobody BOOB fit
to Inquire Into tho extraordinary
transactions that are bolng carried
on.''

. j ttflii
Cullum's Reply.

Senator Culhim replied that at tho
beginning of the session President
lloosevult bad sent to Congress ^
message telling just what the condi¬
tions wore In Cuba, und expressed
tiie opinion that probably there has
been little change.

"I have seen nothing about, any
recent outbreakti or uny bloodshed
or anything,'' said Mr. Tlllman. "Wiiitt
I want to know Is when an election
la going to be held and When we are
going to get out?"

'Well, I guess the Senator will find
out In due time," sold Senator Col¬
lum.

"Yes, when the noble lord at the
While House chooses to tell me, or
Homo one else may tell me Instead
that It Ih none of my business," re¬
plied Mr. Tlllmun. He laughingly
added: "Well If I can't get any In¬
formation as to why (he nigger stole
the horse, I Biippose 1 will have to
subside."
He Joined In a general laugh from

the Republicans at his expense. The
discussion then proceeded on other
lines.

TWO EMPLOYES KILLED.

Head-on Collision on Halifax and
South Western.

(By Associated press.)
iMAHONTC, BAY. N. S., Feb. 0..

Two railroad employees wero killed
and fsoveral persons injured In a
Ihead on collision between a pass¬
enger train and a freight on the
Halifax and South Western railway
at Mshone today.
The passenger train, 'bound from

Luuonburg to Mlddloton, Itad.'stop-
¦jed at Mnhoup- .junction, five inllos
out of Luoburg and was taking on
pn.ssengers when a hcuvy freight
train rounded n curvo nn<l erusJied
into the luromotlvu of the passenget
train. Both locomotives were hn-;iy
damaged and the freight filed be¬
side t ho track was almost com¬
pletely demolished. The cause of
tho collision has not yet been ex¬
plained.

JACKIES PRESENT LOVlNt)
CUP TO MRS. ROOSEVELT

Unique Presentation at the White
House Yesterday.President

Is Touched.

(By Associated PresB.)
WASHINGTON. D. C, Feb. ft..

Chief Master at Arms W. II. Belk-
nap, Seaman .lohn Kelly, Boatswain'sj Mate W. Procknow and, Walter Ten¬
der C. Keiner, on behalf of the crew
or the United Stntes battleship Ixmls-
lann, today presented to Mrs. Roose-

j veil n large sliver loving cup.
The presentation occurred at the

White House and it was arranged as
a surprise. Both ifce President andj Mrs. Ruosevolt were very much toucb-
ed al receiving this remembrance

j from tho crew of the battleship on
Which they journeyed to Panama and
buck. Subsequently the President's
boys, Archie and Quentln, accompa¬
nied the snllors In a drive about the
city in the President's landau.

More Immigrants at Charleston.
(By Associated Press).

CHARLESTON, S. C, Feb. ft..
The Steamship Whlttoklnd, from
Bremen, with 117 (migrants brought
by the South Carolina Imlmrgation
Bureau arrive,] here today.

Fire in Female College.
(By Associated Press).

CLEVELAND, TFJNN Feb. ft
Tho music rooni and a section of
(be dorntftory of the Osntenary
Female College, here was destroyed
by fire today. Loss abonl $75 000.

Croker Going to Egypt.
fBy Associated press.)

ROME, Pel), ft..Richard Croker,
formerly of New York, arrive,! here
yesterday and leaves Romo today
for Kgypt.

Repairs Completed.
- The British steamer Abbey Holme,
which has been undergoing extensive
repairs to her hull at the shipyard,
cleared yesterday for New York. The
vessel will sail today. The Abbey
Holme came hero from New York on
January 10.

THE WEATHER.
Cloudy and warmer
Sunday; Monday fair,light to fresh south
winds, becoming wes¬
terly.

-
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PRICE TWO CENTS

TRYING TO SETTLE
JAP SCHOOL QUESTION

President Roosevelt and San Fran¬
cisco Educational Board Have
Conference In White House.

SAVSIHERE IS AN UNDERSTANDING
Mayor Schmitz Is, However, Ex¬

tremely Non-Committal But Some¬
what Defiant In Tone.Says That
The 'Frisco Board of Education !.

Willing to Receive Suggestions?

(By Associated Pres«.)
WASHINGTON, D. C. Feb. 0..

President Roosevelt and the authori¬
ties of San Francisco today reach¬
ed U»b mutual understanding that
the Cal Iforhlu-Japanese school ques¬tion pan 'ho adjusted without danger
of any serious difficulty' with Japan.The deialla, of the adjustment are
not agreed upon.
To arrange them other confer¬

ences ore to he held next Monday.
It was authoritatively stated to-nlgi't that tho one accomplishment
of today's conference whs a mutual
understanding that a settlement
could he reached which would lie
Batit/factory and which would leave
no ground for trouhlu making com¬
plaint by Japan.
The California delegation enme to

Washington it 1« stated with noth¬
ing In tlie nattiru of nn ultimatum,
hut. rather open to Uro consideration
of any basis of settlement widen
the. adnilnliitrallon mlgjht propone.
Tho conference took place at the
White Houho. It was attended hy
President Roosevelt and Socrotniry
Root, representing the administra¬
tion, and Mayor E. E. Schmidt, the
m,miners of the hoard of education,
Uro superintendent of schools and
the city attorney of San Francisco,
representing tho educntlou inter¬
ests of the city.

Speaking of the conference tMlnyorSchmitz said: 'Nothing has been
decided and no proposition is pend¬
ing. Nothing will he settled, at
all until Monday or Tuesday, when
nnothör conference will he held; by
thai time a decision will be rencWod

"Tlu- delegation and the President
expressed their sides of the case,
The meeting was entirely friendly,
but I a in not prepared to say
whether It was satisfactory, nor nn:
I prepared to suy it. >was unsatisfac¬
tory. Pel ween now und tho time
of tho next conference, which i
think will lie Monday, an a'.inounco-
mont 'will be forthcoming. Wo are
prepared to receive and consider
proposals from the Presld-enl and the
Secretary of Slate or make propos¬
als. We have agreed that nothing
regarding the. details of t.1,\> meeting
nie to Ikj discussed with the news¬
papers und will have no further
! :ateineivt to make."

Father Hunting, Shot His Son.
WINDSOR, VA. Feb. 9..flViiltam

Turner, ton of J- J. Turner, wits
accidentally shot in the h!p by his
lather, about four .miles from this
place, while hunting rabbits. Tho
wound, while very severe,, will not
prove fatal.

William A. Sipe Dead.
STAUNTON, VA. Feb. 0..Wil¬

liam A. Sipe, aged sevonty-two
years, died Were early this morning
of lung trouble, ho deceased was
a prominent 'Mason of Mohtery
Lodge. He leaves a wife and six
children.Mrs. J. A. Wlhitclaw n>:id
Mrs. T. H. Slaven; Mr. James 'W.
and iMisres Cora, Mamie, Ethel Sipe.
Mr. Sipe formerly lived at Monterey.

New Industry for Richniond.
RICHMOND, VA., Feb. 9..The.

R. Ij. Barnes Safe and I»ck Com¬
pany, of this city, Is about ready
to throw open Its doors and to
Invito business ns manufacturers of
rtfes and vaults. This is tho only
factory pf its kind to be found
aouth of Philadelphia, and it means
the 'beginning of a business for tho
o'ty which will, it Is believed, de¬
velop rapidly.


